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imLL BB AT BOMS FOB COIfHU 
Vf up lo U o’clock, a, «f. every dey. 
tient» et any hour afterward», night or day

0.0. Shannon M.D. 
pHYSIClAN, SVROBOS.fcc.iAc., Qom

*»'!'»■' ■ • ----------
DR McLB^jT M

TOYmCIAH, SDROBpB. CORQNIA awl ltendenca third dour -*■

O. M. MoMICKIVO, M. 1

waeapWhyMr. A P. Or«lsktin, BginStreet

Metlioal.

Il ICH ARB MOORE. PHTHICIARflt 
m Aeww*eur. Meachrster, C. t.
February Ttk. 1SS7.

J. F. Daeter, IB. D.

irwU*

Ira Ijowiw,

Babrioteh ash «tthrset-at-v*. *"*
HuliJiww-in. Chanfrrr. County Crowy Atuwneri 

Goderich, Canada West. Office in Court !#"• *14n4°

M. C. Cameron*

Barrister, attorney, conyeyancbr ac
Kingston st., Goderich, Ont., - w49
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Business Dirtdorg. BneineasVectot]).

,00K HERE
JL J

IB lebecriber haring REMOVKD to the 
tore letel, occupied bf WM. DUNCAN, 
door eooth of Ringhtm'i, Market Square, 
i« to inform hie frieedeia the Town of 
•rich and «mounding conetrj, that he 
'1* the limit aud moot oeaiphte «took 

of Fall Ad Winter

T Al LURING
D. AMMS

DKTURN8 HI8 MO^gGEHE THANKc* 
U forthe veryflatteri*|Bkuragemen t he has 

«coeivcdsince kecommdWbusmese in «ode- 
rich, oot being able toover one-hel o 
htfordersbrought to IHpiseason :havmg eovsecaie^Ke*)

Carfympn BusKExtensiyely
aad employing none WlHk*oiMs tradesmen 
Anda<0. A. IjelieveshismpMWnce as Cutter ia 
eeoondtonoaeinthe vingcarried on

loots and Shoes
n house In the conatrv.eontalniog every 
i efLadiee' ted Children'e goods, and 
h he delivery large eeovtwntof 

GENTLEMEN’S

principallyfirst-clssseufflttifflrtnd having been 
Cuuerin one of thé P*|^Pl*bliahmeii em 
Edinburgh, Scotland» |R|BI«ely*taies to e 
dwceraioe publie thMB^B_CLOTHING ClMtX MADE
a hisj*tab!ishuienBeteblieh- 
men ti a Toronto
Goderich, October SrtegPK ewl 7

dure, which he will sell

Cameron Be CAnrrow

Barristers. souciTeRs in chancery, Ac.
Office, Kingston stre». Ooderich.

M. C Caweaoi. w5'2 J. T. Oabsow.

DavhanA Walker,

Law and chancery practitioners, con-
reyaitee*, Notariée Public, Ac. Office, Pareon's 

Block, corner of Market S<iuare and Kingston it., 
Goderich, Ont

list Sept, 1*M sw9

lli Nhade <*oou.ng,

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, *Ç.
Oodench, C W. Office, upstairs Vairon’» 

Block, Wen street entrance flat door west of Glasgow
Ilmira wW

.lonn ri. <*ordon.
A rrORXRY-AT.LAW.SOLICITORINCnANCERY 
A Notary PuMw.OuiTcvancer, Ac., Ac., Goderlcn. 

Ont., Office, on the south side of West Street, third 
door from fioun-House 8>iueie. w”

Iminc F, Tom*.

Barrister, attornf.y-a m.aw, soijcitor
In Chancery, Ac., Goderich. Ontario. Office— 

Crabb's Wo k, Kingston street »w77

Doyle fle Hauler, ^

Barristers and attornies, solicitors-
in.f'hanrery, Ac Gtulench. Ont. -

R. L. Dota*. swi W R. Sonta. B. A.

nay» A El wood,
ryiRRINTEIA ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW, SOLI, 
rt citor. In Cbeneerr A Io^lrency C nysr - r eer. Ac. 
ktonry to Lend. Orrv e : t*M s Bl rk, em
ir ArrkWi «»r*. • ,w5T

William R. Rain. II A.

QntXiERY A Nil LAW OPPICB. a*w

Dispatedawf defective titles to real estate 
Godcnch. Dae. 24 IMA. swM

T. H. Stolre».
a flKNÏ POR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL
A -n->* (' s»»™». ?nhjr«!'
b^mm_______________________

n. M»teom«on.
« iBBIsm ITTOINIIY. HOI.ICITOR. *'• 
B ci»..jjsgY T0 , RND

n. Mcr>o.i«»n

- L. B.Tlamltn.
rvriMRR INI) «UBVBYOB, USD 

______ !—

hTnicholson, l. d. 8.
x surgeon

DENTIST

“ L*

D. SUTHERLAND,
Coil. Laker, Shingles, Laths, &o.,

_-.pnq at the Harbor end corner Weal 
Jff ii», trn«u*,,.,W.l.rlo„

w,i
HM All-1- & CROOK

architects.

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, ns he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

• SAM'L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 21, ISO. «4

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

’PHE undersigned having purchased «he Flam 
1 mg Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Cuimning, are now prepared 
to carry on the husmees ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in .Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

N, B.—A libera discount Id the trade.
20,000 I™* of Drj inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIS LAWSON,
WM ROBINSOM.

Uodence. M.rrh <lh. I»l. ewM

MARTIN AMANNj
BEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM BUS 

that he i* till able to sei for cash, at the 
owest rates,

ALL HINDS OF FURNITURE,
At hi* shop oil Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, (iodenoh. Give him a call. 

Ooderich, Oct. 3, 1868. awl IW37.

HALLO PIUEIVl),
WHO MAKES

YOUK BOOTS !

J -L- J
WHE undersigned begs to return thanks 

the public for the liberal patronage 
heretofore extended to him. He is still pre
pared to make, on the shortest notice, any 

quantity of

lei’s, Women’s and Cfclldrei’s
Work, and at the lowest Cash Prices. 

JUffiT RRCEIYED.
a large Stock Of

FIRST CLASS BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALFRED COLLINS,

One door East of the Huron Hotel,
Ooderich, Aog. îKUMMT -31

Business Dircctorn.

REMOVAL.
The Gat Harmonloan.

•no nut COMOEBT—WïaTBRtî MUEIC

ALEX. WALLACE,

tUTCHMAKB»
Land jeweler,

OODEH1CH
mHB IMwiter l»«im rrme.ed mit. Su». Uuelr
X Iiccupied by A. Naysmlih. T— ----------------
Fiat Office, wishes lo ihaiik tis 
or the liberal «uppon will) which they 
him for the last 2» years, and begs U» assure __ 
no effort will be spared toraenl acoinmusnca ot Ibeir 
patronage, his anxious study will be to supply

Watches Clock and Jewelery,

a io me atore uueiy 
it Slfeet, opposite |hs 
end» and the pebl c, 
i they have flavored

which will give satisfaction to the purchaser, and m «il 
work has been done by myself, customers tuay depend 
on having it well executed.
jnr A"gc»da»ortrarnuif Quid and Dated Jewelry

» Ac., always on hand.
ALEX WALLACE.

. Oct. Wh llfl. wtO

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOMMPERS.

VERY LARGE VARIETY OP

Three Different Kinds of Papers

aaomait
For Halls, Parlors,Dicing Rooms 

and Drawing Rooms,
ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stoekjmd declared by Painters and Paper Hang- 

ef?to be tliemost beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN OODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Goderich, April 13th, 1860. wll

ypilP, siiliA -riher In returning thanks for the liberal

■ ............Hamilton St., Goderich,

Cf. BARRY & BRO.r
mx-mm

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

form his numerous customer* and tlic pu 
that In ronsl-qiience of th- late lire, he lias renmV1 
business tn the i>t«re formerly •ic-iipicd by Mr. Booth, 
Weal str.-et, next Hank of .Montreal, where ever) Hung 
In his line will I* found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

Q. N.
(iiklerh It, 2Vth March, lMiD

PLANiSioiipcdflkatv" 
am-atudronent sljlc

f lluildngs, Ac. got up in

|3- Oft^wer J.C. DeUorCo’* store. 
Goderich, Pit 16.18*9 ^_

S3w,t»«clt Armstrong,
LAHD AGENT,V ALUBK.&c.

c.ooeruvH ont.

•"ET^Apnr-h.oa-.-

TlOHN H.vCo.VS. ,*Y-

-OVVICIAt assignee,
OFFIU1» l:sml, WEST.

SSCEUSCE.IAM'l'l
»W*‘ * C'""''- M

Î—•
ffifioTHBray.GBIST. 1868.1

___ onnado.
WIT„ THE patent 

—- BCSINhe

ZERP constantly on hand foreale al! arti- 
V clés m their line, luch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
DAVIS. Sofas, &C-,

All kinds of wood-turning done, anch a 
tool posts, stair bannisiefe, neckyokes, &c 

Always on hand, a complete
NOTICE ! NOTICE ! assortment or coffins

and a HE A HSR to hire on reasonable term 
Ooderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

NEW AltUlVALS

H. D TT N L O 1?

y EXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.

HAS JIT8T KIM'RIveiU

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Sect, re the 
Sliadow ere tli® 
Substance fades

D CAMPBELL having lately purchased 
• an instrument which enables h*m to 
make the largest photoziaphs made in Gode 

rich VERY CHEAP.
N.B.-—Porcelain Pictures, npt the best 
the Dominion, but as good as any made in 

Goderich. Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is throvi times ns large as the Carte </< 
i iiite, tor $2.50 per doz-m. In returnin'* 
thanks for the patronage of the past, invitesa*1 
i.o call and see the new s;zes for thernsvlvea 

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Die. 3. I860. w27

CANADA TWbEDS

OVER COATINGS,

rhich he is jiirpatYd tn makeipV1 U*e sVnrt- 
est notice, and Cheap for Caah.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich, Oct. 7. 1808. ' »»•

DOMINION AUCTION
MART.

New Anction and Commission Rooms.

Hf O T I c E!

To all whom It may Concern.

Farmers Attention
A

|AND BRING YOUR WOOL TO THE

Wingham Woolen Mills,
WHERE YOU WILL RECEIVE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CAS^I

THE snhacribcr would rail special attention to Ms 
large and varied stock of Wool and Union Tweeds, 

Full Cloths. Blankets.(full width) Flannels, I‘Ulds,A< , 
which he will offer for two month* from this date st 
wholesale prices, In any quantities In exchange for
Kiti „srar,armi*,T ■ •“-1- ““ ' 
Wool Carding.Spinning, Manufacmrlng,
Uloth Dressing, Colouring don/ina super

ior style. !
fir And ns the the Mills are now In tbBVbest work 

lug order, with additional facilities for turning out 
work, end every thing under my personal manage
ment. my customer* may depend upon every exertion 
being used to insure entire satisfaction.

PETER FISHER.
Wingham, May,1869. w-17-3»
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the St. Louie Philharmonie «tad 
similar societies are doing much to 

ve musical taste ltd skill, it may be 
. collect and preserve records of et- 
in the same line by the past general 
to show the etrugglee of muaioa! 
in the earlier days of the weal and 

>ve that long before the Dutch, with 
1 bands, conquered the liftin 
^untutored Americans, who were 

with musical inspiration, and who 
*:cd the opportunity to astonish 
\ with their achiovemonts. We 
ifore try to rescue from oblivion 
ry to one of the most original st

over made in the musical line—one 
Inced a romaikable sensation from 

to New Orleans, at least in 
it circles.

the citizens of Cincinnati, some 
ago, there was one named Cnr*
-gat

trade, and agemos Ih 
way mn in the line of mirthfulness rather 
titan money making. Of course lie was 
I*onr. Did the reader ever see a merry 
rich mun t But he was none thé less 
popular among his special friends, the 
steamboat men, who never employed any 
other to gild their pict ure frames or horns, ' 
whi(tfi the fastest boat was always allowed 
to agry on her pilot house.

ero was not at all contented with 
his Averty, and many and original were 
tin mans he formed to mend his fortune. 
Hew ts an observing min, too, and had not 
fain to notice how often fortunes wore 
mail out of things apparently trifling.— 
He* diced particularly how easily money 
wan equired by musicians at concerts and 
all* i of thing, and he believed he could 
get î ) something of the kind that would 
pies 1 the public and pav well, though in 
trid he knew no more than a mule about 
flat ,nd sharps, but then lie had ‘ Rome- 
thiij in his head’ and determined to work

ii ing near 1 Western Row,’ where cats 
aba ided, Curtis did not lack opportuni
ty» » study the musical capacity of the 
fell race. They had kept him awake 
ma a warm moonlight night, when he 
pro rred sleep to their infernal serenade. 
Soi rdetermined to get up a grand Phil- 
hai onic concert, in which cats should 
tab i prominent part, and if he failed to 
ms either music or money, he would at 
leal have the satisfaction of having some 
fui ut of it. ^

1 king a few cats to experiment on, he 
frit various modes of bringing out the 
n<« they were addicted to, or excelled in. 
Hq inched their ears, twisted their legs, 
stic pins in their—their-'-rotunditie*, 
am used other pleasant devices to de- 
veh «the music. But ha found no way 
sot rtnm of bringing out the sound as the 
arngoetion of the back of 4 case knife 
a r^fsthe tall. This never failed tb elicit 
t note, if there was any talent at all in 
t lanimsl—the modulations, piano, and 

le, being easily obtained by making the 
r light or heavy.
his remarkable discovery Curtis believ- 
niglit be so managed as to make him » 

fopine equal to Nick Longworth’s or any 
r man's. So up he goes next morning, 

af r he had matured his plan, to Coluni- 
bi market, and inquired of every man, 
w< nan and boy he met if they had any 
camt home to spare. Of course they had 
me 1 brought to him than He supposed 
copl be found in Hamilton county. He 

employed an Englishman named 
son, à drinking fellow, but musical 
tl, and who could build organs, to 

mal» one to serve as an accompaniment to 
tlieieat voices. Johnson informed him 
tha^one of six octaves, would do, at least 
for [the experiment. Curtis reckoned up 
the|ctaves and found that four dezen cats 

fill the bill. But he ordered two 
more, for fear that some might have 
jve voices, or prove obstinate or 
ions, jikethcapperatic tribe generally 

ten tlien were ordered, and accomo-

Îrepaved for them in sundry boxes, 
egs, Ac., in the back yard. All 
the boys in the counties around, in Ken- 

tuckyas well as Ohio, heard of the unpre
cedented demand for the animals, and 
every market day lots of them might be 
seen with basket's and bags wending their 
to Western Row, to get the * quarter ’ or 
half dollar,’ the price Curtisestablishedin 
month orless'his six dozen was made up, 

comprising etery age, size, sex and color. 
Curtis then published that he he had his 
full comi*lei,,ent> h* could not buy any 
more, «° rr,0,R tot tliem. But still 
the boy*came on» *n timoit unbroken file, 
mij/mling ‘no sale, incontinently dump

keeping late houn, 
musical family without leave,

rioting Curtise 
«ve, and drawing

away the thoughts of the yopgwr ones from 
their jprofemional stndip,;'

Everything being in itediiMt. Curtis 
had flaming posters stuck wp all about 
levee, displaying in huge _

‘Curtis’s Catharraonioon 1 Grand Vocal 
and Instrumental concert. Forty-eight 
oats.*

The house was crowded at an earity h 
by the jolly boatmen, the Weces
enough lor men being filled,------

the omnipresent ii 
‘ * r t ml' h .
mischief. After the usual delay, 

which elicited from the audience any 
amount of stamping, whistling, and imi
tating caterwauling, the carton two, and 
the grand cat harmonicon was disclosed to 
view. Two rows of cut heads, two down 
each, glared with tltrir lustrous green and 
yellow eyes atnd*t st theaudienoe. Little 
raffles were arouatUt«ir necks ; miniture 
music eUnds, withk^ks and candles, were 

I before them the aforesaid two 
whose beauty >w spoiled by the

BBSS"
HAT.

Minnies of § meeting at j 
Council of the Township of 
the Town Hall on Tuesday i

a full

10 between the

and others praying for a grant of Money 
to log and ditch 1W rods of read between 
South boundary lsts on the line between 
the 12th and 13th owe, that this Council 
grant the. sun pf $30, to be expended for 
said purpose under the superintendence of 
rfiean—carried. W C&niek moved, sec. 
by W Turnbull, that the sum of 930.00 be 
granted to assist in gravelling * 
line between Hay ana Stephen 
Sable river to the 2hd and 3rd

enances. ___ .___ ________________w
comic, and was received with duo applause. 
Seated at the orgau wai Johnson, in a 
clean shirt, and as sober «he could afford 
to be on so grand an pocawon. As soon as 
he could be heard, Ourtii advanced and 
stated to the audience that the first song, 
of the evening would be ‘Aultl Lang Syne, 
or, rat he pronounced it, ‘Old Lang Zion,' 
which would be followed by ‘Hail Colum
bia,’ ‘C'lar de Kitchen,1 and other patriotic 
and devotional soup Johnson squared 
himself for the task, ran hut linger tender
ly over the keys bv way of prelude, and 
then dashed boldly and vigorously into 
Old Lang Zion, producing inch a burst of 
music as was never heard oath is continent 
before, nor ever will be again till another 
Curtis arises to carry into more successful 
execution his brilliant experiment. The 
cats were excited to fury in the presence of 
the new and uproarious audience and still 
more under the usually severe pounding of 
their tails. They forgot all the lessons 
they had been taught, they paid no atten
tion to their parts, of either time or tune, 
rhyme or reason, nut equalled and mewed, 
yelled, spit and phixxuain the very mad
ness of pain and terror, drowning the 
sound of the organ, which could be heard 
occasionally droning out its Old Lang 
Zion, in . the rear of the unearthly tornado 
of caterwauling. Never was an audience 
so completely enchintcd—never waa de
light so unusual, so unbounded, and so 
vigorously expressed. Shouts, roars, yclla 
of laughter, such as Weetern menaloriè can 
give, burst from 4he crowd, shaking the 
building from the roof to foundation. 
Curtis was delighted^ the cats were furi
ous, Johneon waa beside himself with joy, 
and hammered away at the keyi with all 
his strength, making, with the aid of the 
choir and tho plaudits of the audience, a

~C AmUliWanmt. IIBIW tlCttlll
before on this a.tW the infernal regions. 
Unfortunately, in his delirium, he forgot 
the strength or weakness of the bellows 
which supplied the organ with wind, and 
which he worked with Iris foot. He had 
not reached the end of tho song when tho 
leather gave way and brought tho perfor
mance to a sudden close, the cats alone 
o mtinuing the song or noise, till one after 
another they became silent, and stood 
winking and blinking at the spectators, in 
mute fear of a recommencement of the 
torture.

Curtis now approached, and af tor exam
ining the extent of the catastrophe, ad
dressed the audience :

‘Gentlemen,’ said ha, ‘ the biler—I 
mean the bellows—i» basted and the con
cert can’t go ahead to-night. To-morrow 
’’11 have the bellows mended and give an
other concert, introducing choice classical 
songs, melodies, Ac. Anybody that wants 
hia money returned to-night'—hero he 
waa interrupted with 1 No, not’ Hurrah for 
Curtis ! ‘ Never mind the orgau !’ ‘Go 
ahead on the cats !’ ‘Give us old hundred 
with the variations !’ and a storm of simil
ar exclamations, accompanied with shout
ing, stamping, whistling and out calling. 
Curtis all the time standing, twirling Ins 
hat and trying to be heard.

A stentorian voice shouted, ‘ Three 
cheers for Curtis,’ which were given in 
earnest, and literally brought down the 
house, or rather the staging on which the 
audience eat and stood, It fell with 
crash, luckily doing.no further harm than 
the barking of a few shins. A moment’s 
silence followed and then another out
burst of laughter, mingled with sweating 
aud blows which soon became one of thoso 
free fights such ns ended most public 

stump speakings, cant]

at least $60 for the same pu4_ ——mv*
R Ferguson moy., sec. by J B Geigher, L . London, J 
that the account of T J Wilson for plank 1 jkal) h 
amounting to *14.28, certified by W Han- j Digs of the He* - . . , 
son f path master), be paid—carried. Win writer says that the Irish L —
Turnbull moved, sec. by W Garrick, that different in character from whichitenture 
tt Fergtison inspect that portion of the. arid will leave tho House of LoiNU mr/ 
road opposite lota 24 and 25 in the 4th »®ch less aooeptale to ifae «OMfttn| U 
con., and two culvert* built if found neces- trill be qmte impossible for tits House of 
sary, also to get a culvert built opposite Commons to accept the anieudlttelitt mkdo 
lots 28 between the 3rd and 4th cons,.-— By the peers, ana it will betneir d«% to 
carried. W Tumbril roov., see. by J B mtore the biUw it» ongtiml farWti^ridl 
Guigher, that W Garrick get a culvert re* . The Lords have done their best iq «foil 
paired opposite lots 13 in the 3rd con., and the measure. They very prudently refriir - 
tiiat ho be allowed tho sum of *15 to re- éd fmm rejecting it and the House of 
pair the road opposite lots 10 between the Commons must transform thé défdl#eU 
2nd and 3rd cons.—earned. J B (ioiger bill.
m, ,T MC. by K F.rg».on, tbit the clerk Lonton, July T-The flew <
n. .tçbr the entrector. ef the bnd«ion the to, on lut night’, débité My, :
R»b!e line, th.t they eiH b, held to the tut set the llTe» el Lor* h* l 
term, ,.f the cuntr«ti-cmiÿ, W Tnro- tn.Mfom.tioi. of the n
bull m.„.,.oebv WC-Tiek, th.t «1600 heheme. They h... refund by . i
be gr.nted to turttpllie ‘ portion of the of 7, ,pprnr, ,rf lh, clun lpp.-------
eole m.d between lot. to »nd to rn th. hgUw .^u, fende ef th, d>vwh, ud 
let 0.UI., and that R Ferguson let and in- h.re preferred to nun. the qnution 
•poet the work-enmed J B O.igher fot futaro eomideimtion. til.
m,7;,:!ecv. y . îî* L”m ““"‘"ï ”» »i» vote in not obscur.,
of MOI), be g rented to ..tend the Hiy Th„ D„\t M Xrgyl, condemned it h7 no 
gravel rond weet from the Brumon line- «ki,»tion m an attempt to ticnine Ih. 
cnmed. R tergnmn mov^.mo. bT B Ktl'by which the DiU cflS.YcUnd. 
Oeigher, that the mm of IllSa be grtnUd pmpmjng conmrrmt haShw-
to repair the Hay rnrel romi from the ee,u wm t»iMd/2d nlthough Uw*w 
L mdon road to the lme between the 6th «j»!. Mam ni» at 8»lUhurv tli»tand 7th cons, te the Brunson line, the east ChimscanecaUelv have « prwisioned for 
lwrtj»° pl^.repmr. U b. Irt «d a- y,, relidenM, oflLbelle priLu, ,t heirt
"ported by R Fergiwm, nnd the weet per- m ml„t Mhnowledn tin iMtin of the tion t<f be let end inipected by th. Reeve ‘07 An.^ <Œo7 thïî 

* uetgher mov., sec. by R *j«p >0ta unauestionablv removes in mirit Ferguoon, tb,t the .urn of 115 b. gmnted aîdJdSTZ'ÎTÏhe
to re,«.r the romi between the 14th çnd Dok. of CleveW, îdhme. K 
15th cons., opposite lots 16 under the

the sum ot *80 be granted towards open
ing the side road between lots 25 and 26 
Lake road, commencing at said Lake road 
and extending east to the 14th and 16th 
con. road—carried, tt Ferguson moved, 

sc. bv J B Geigher, that W G Wilson get 
deed from Daniel Bell for the road al

lowance on tho east end of lot 20 in the 4th

gathering, stump speakings, camp meet-
e^i tbe cars down at his dour, whence they f -

. • - -r cats with pieces of broken beuclius, and

con., said road to be 40 feet wide, and on 
execution of the same that the Reeve be 
authorised to issue an order on the Trea
surer for the amount at the rate of $20 
per acre—carried, tt Ferguson moved, 
sec. by W Garrick, that the report of the 
auditors on tho Treasurer's accounts be 
received and the accounts finally adopted 
by this Council—carried. The Council 
adjourned to meet 10th Aug., at 10 o'clock.

WM. WILSON, T*p Clerk.

Parson Kendall's Disappointment.

Here is one of the humorous touches of 
“ Oldtown Folks." Ram Lawson, the 
village ne’er-do-well, tells the story :

“ Wnl, ye sec, you ’member old Parson 
Jeduthum Kendall, that lives up in Stony 
Point : he lost his wife a year ago last 
Thanksgiving, and lie thought ’twas about 
time he had another; so hetfomes down and 
consults our Parson Loth t op, Rays he, “I 
want a good, smart, neat, economical 
woman, with a good property. I don’t

just tho woman to suit ye. She owns 
clear, haudyue property, and she’s neat 
and «cortical ; but she's no beauty.” 
*• t)h, beauty is nothin’ to me,” says Par
son Kendall ; and so he took the direction*; 
Wi
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TUB LANCASHIRE

ylB* AND LIFE

TNPl^AfCE C.0MP .
CXFUAL, è.WÔÔ0 STBRUNO.

TH1RC 
fcoa»"(îlc*P”

" ifpilF. Subscriber wmiM rrspcctfully announce to TIIK un'leraigueil is prepsrol «•> «^lve orderfl for 
Luiulier In large »r small tpianM "" •

_ the public that hi has" opened new Auction and lyiijtn Atih PinP. WllilGWOOd flDÛ CfidRI. 
Cuinmissinn Rooms, on Kingston street, Urelericfi, in » Ulw IXOU, l. > 
tlieslmp lately omiplod liv Mr. Il'xlge, where he would
..........full)' solicit a almrvnf public patronage.
iWmlncd by strict attention to busInesH and promut 
payment of all goods sold on commission, to merit the 

confidence of all.
Household furniture Bought & Sola
Farm Stock and other Sales that he may be favored 
with, punctually attended to throughout the County 
on reasonable terms. ,

MARK WHITKLY.
Me h, Feb. 1st, 1RSD. W

ÜuaHam namnYieciAn

A I,BO
LATHS, PINE & CEDAR SHINGLES,
delivered on the opening of na\ igAtiotrI>“rtic» 'Ann* 
ing bills cut to any |wrticular s « WIU * 
them in as soon as possible. , » - ,i _ ....■l-lans drawn, Hills and Mi-nates •» JjJ '
„us kinds, sises, nnd quantities of nisierw requmo
fcrüuiUiw. “'«’JjYaIL!. i OROOK, ’ 

Arehitcot
suer of North

INSURANCE 
rirt. Marine and Life Insurances

XFFBCTEi) ON RXA80XABI.KTKBM.R,

Office —Kay's Wock.cnrn.r Court House 
Square aud Weal St.. Goderich, C. W.
^ JOHN BAI.DAN.JR.

Agent.
Oolerich, mb Sept., 1866. wftCll

JUSTARltIV E D.
madametaylor,

With Her Great European Herb Remedy

THOSE suUonog Willi Consumption .Rheuma- 
tism, Dy-pepsiat Uendaehe. I osa or Ap-

(ligt'stion, I'ntnrrh and Noi«es 
, Bflvised to try this Remedy,

Office over J.C. Dctlor A Co. « store,1 
tract amt the Court House square. 

Goderich. January Hath, 1W.

petite, til'd
h'iUous, Liver, andSlmnavh Complnuit. it fc«rc- 
rerda when otliurahil, inf ever and ague, co d 
sweats and chill» it was never known to .an- 
ltccommemledbvPhvseimsthroughout Europe 
This is no humbug a« one bottle ol her medicine 
will prove . Uo not suffer when you can get 
ease, by consulting Madame Taylor, at room 
No S.ColborM Hotel, Coder,=1,. M,e. UI..M,

•non s u.k «mro hkkt - i/'tF°5 A.W.U, Co.Bum. tolü^ieeli
de,red, with huuM eod tern. 1J* “nViotU 
on the lu» H U • eormrlot. Vr7l uUIUd!l.

London, reb, J, Ibow.

, „ill be attemlod at their Pjrn home*.
!ench, 10th Aug. I8H8-

Farm for Sale.
Av.is.hhle farm’sltnated on the 7th con . township 

nf ii^erirThelnilot 21, containing SO acres ra;"r 
^ ^îercs of wtieh are cleared and all nearlr free

enddrtrMMue

malnder secured \y -n, î

ifcVisprietoroetir premises, JOHN DKNMN- 
Juno let,lsee. --------------------------

scattered «P atle.ve, —- 
fcvee, ."dint" doers, as Cur is often M- 

>rted, ‘to the number of six hundred and 
ftv ' he sometime! added thousands.
But at length the organ was completed, 

»d the six octaves of cats arranged in due 
nier. A few rehersali were given before a 
elect audience cf critics,—mates, pilots, 
tc., from the steamboats in port, - and 
hesc were willing to make affidavit, if 
leceswrv, that such a concert had never 
sen arranged since the days of Handel, 
imlieul, or Tubal Gain.
The second atory of a warehouse near 

lie lamliug was rented,—a stage, drop 
, ync, and tiers of seaU provided,—the 
pflolo intended to accomodate four or five 
hmdrod people. The organ and cats wore- 
isiclv transported to the place of cXhibt- 
im or performance without accident, save 

tiiaiihc two principal basses, being accid- 
enttlly V* in the same box, had an awful 
fitrhi tilth» wav up from Western Row, 
Md re*. obliged t-> fpproir before the 
public wlf very rueful faces and bloody 
noses, wish however, did not all detract 
from the A popularity.

Johnsiij went on vvith the building of 
the orgai nd the adoption of the extra 
blade Wi to the cats' tails. , He arranged 
that tlieii igcrs should be confined in nar
row dexH which while they allowed free 
play to u lnngs, guarded against claw mi 
bvhavig burnolesinthe bottomthrougl 
ritich tb eg* protmded. The tails weré 
enclosed tubs provided with longitudinal 
slots—v* ike to be scientific and precise 
in desett ion—across which the blade 
keys woi d. These extra keys we^emiv 
nected * e how frith those of the organ, 
so that e keys and their appropriât» 
voices i uld be in perfect wniaon, and 
thus prl ce, as the inventor expected, 
that oot id ef sweet sounds,’ that rap-

musical flirtation of the cats, aided, 
occasion | by Johnson, and ma month 
or so hat complete choir, from the kitten 
of two n tt», his trebles and falsetto#,-, 
and hu | V sopranos,up to the venerable- 
toms, wi growled out aouble bass equal 
to Carl rmss. „ ..

His { stoat trouble arose from the 
nrodigv number of tom-cats turned

Curtis, fearing for the safety of his peta, 
and unable to remove them bodily from 
the scene of danger, lifted off the upper 
plank which confined their necks in their 
places, and set them at liberty.

Tho terror-stricken creatures darted 
away in every direction, mostly among the 
feet of the spectators, adding to the enn- 
fuftif.it. Whoops, yellsf hurrahs and 
shouts were followed by. • general smash- 
up of benches and windows. The boys 
running down tho stairs raised the cry of 
‘lire.’ Citizens and watchmen crowded 
the street to learn tho cause of uproar, and 
the engines found difficulty »! getting near 
enough to perform the part of the work. 
There was no sign of hre, not even of 
smoko, but the old ' Liberty No. 2,’ could 
not aft'ord to come all th» way down there 
for noticing, so she poured » delugeuf fresh 
water through the front window drenching 
tho whole crowd inside to the akin in half 
a minute. Peace wah restored instantly, 
and the lato belligoronte came nwhing and 
tumbling pell moll down the stairs. The 
watchmen, finding there was more laugh
ing than cursing, and thatn* dm had re
ceived any worse than a black eye or -

_______ ______S: ÎBBÏÏ
- rtod off » conrtin.* Wai, the parson he ,n 

come to th& house, and lie was tickled to 
pieces with the looks o’ things outside,
’cause the house is all well shingled and 
painted, and there ain’t a picket loose nor 
a nail wantin’nowhere. ‘‘This 'ere’s the 
woman for me,’- says Parson Kendall, So 
he goes up and raps hard on the front 
door with his whip-handle. Wal, you 
see, Miss Sphyxy, she waa hst goin’ out to 
help get in lier hay. She hod on a pair o' 
eolmpin’ cow-hide hoots, and a pitchfork' 
in her hand, jn»t goin' out when she heard 
the rap. So she come iest as she was to 
the front doWT Now Parson Kendall’s a 
little /nidget of a man ; but he stood there 
oft the step kind o' smilin' and genteel, 
likin' his lips and lookin’ so agreeable !
Wal, tho front door kind o' stuck—front 
doors gen'ally do, ye know, ’cause they 
ain’t opened very of ten,—and Miss Sphyxy 

l put to all

•iMticel reud.nc, to tiu CSMmHm ud 
1‘resbyt.risn,. If Ul, etMftueWY to 
main it U Minted it sill
“**5°" «•‘«EmSIiÏ petty t_______

not look {openly end wungeonel, ot the
truUu" ______________

ThoftiM. "•

8tid Henry W«d Beeeler, Ipeeltln* ot 
H. J. Raymond'. fan.nL

Them ere two thing, which I wiih to 
emphMino In hi» public eamr, and only 
two. *

He atoodin the wideitpelpitthat la not 
known to modern eocirty. The lawyer 
huhienorrow eph.reof the forme, and 
the roproeontatire the ohno wall» of the 
Legialatore—tho miniiter hu hia narieh u.!tho.UU ofh» church, and mSSlw 
•peaka beyond. Bat then b now » pnf- 
pit whioh hee in th™ dey no limit—it ia 
that of the Pnea, It I, literally the woice of 
ona that apeak», that cries In the wilder- 
neu. for alleroed, andforallthe pepulance 
of the lend, throughout the entire ter- 
ritonee of the Pacific Ocean the doily 

there boot in modéra 
miliintfim a pow.r which can compare 
with thta. Them™no place in theland 
which haa eodc.cloped the duly mwaa as 
Ihb, and among the builderaoin of this foundation ctandc Mr. Ray^d 
eimnently and# from hu general abtiftiea

hw-bSUma, ho.'i°*~r

strength hy the ' 
ho never 

led

behalf of moral
that oorori a multitude... t
hare it in my heart ako ta aw—bawwao 
in eommon with all of you we hare Wnl 
lino imetahility cited. 1 have heard it —... 
that he was weak and traiuUing , 
newer babe red it. J rocollootad tb 
when the natioh thivarod like aa 
leaf when one man waa wroth an 
rhoioqmüii». winch liapeeeamod nbo.o 
rii other» were hope and

she lutid to pull raid haul and put 
her streugth, and finally it come open 
with a bang, and she ’pearedtotheParson, 
pitchfork and all, surW frownin’ like.

‘What do you want f’says she ; for you 
hoc Miss Sphyxy ain’t no ways tender to 
the men.

A Long Pbàyeb.—Deacon Barnes of
bloody nose, lot thorn all go without making, r vo*,y pi„m men, was noted for his
...» naweele _-* 1 __ .._.______..'.II— 1. 1.2. f.Hf1.. /baud.
a“‘>l want to sec Miss Aâpüyxi» Smith, 
says he, very civil, tliinkin' alto was tho 
hired gal. .

'I’.n Mies Aephyiie Smith,'myi «he. 
• 'Wliatdoy.nl went o’mer»

Parson Kendall, he just took one good 
look on her, from top to toe. ‘Nothing, 
says he, and turned right round and went 
down the steps like ligTitiiia.’

Tlio way she lanced that ’et» door, Sol 
lively. He jumped irfobushay 

and 1 toll you his old hose »«»waked ujt 
for once. The way that 'e*oli*»T spun

turous \ nony which is said to constitute an|j jounced was a sight. And *“en 
the Uni [* of angels, and so forth. wme to Oldtown, Parssffi WjÇP ««J

CurtL tt his part, proceeded with the waikin’ out in his wig anfooebd hat andndlKUl 1.1,0 1 ! . ,
ruffle, u aeren. u a pietar,’ »d he h«k 
off hie hat to him aa b»n<l*ei*‘ll i 
man could ; but Panon KeaibU, h« dnY 
right by and never bond. He wu 
a«tulribd. I’artoa KendaU uWl hit he 
couldn't tay nothin’ 'cauae hc’dpt *u « « 
leaked for.

Ç>a in;iniM th- toll. June, on th, ttw of Mr., upon theol^y,’ 
PUloy, 2nd con., Tecunuoh. •• claor gala lo th,

bmg prayers, especially in his family. One 
morning, the drawn and hia wife were 
alone, and as was his usual custom after 
breakfast a prayer was offered. There 
being an unusual amount of work that 
day, the deacon's prayer waa abort. He 
seized his hat and milk mil, and started 
for tho bam His wife being very deaf, 
did not notice his abeeneo, but supposed 
him to be still engaged in prayer. On hia 
return from milkmg, he was surprised to 
find her still kneeling. He stepped up to 
her and shouted ‘Amen,’ when she imme
diately arose, and went about her work 
*• if notiiing had happened.

—The London SvetMor, avowedly 
champion of woman’s rights, contains A 
ite last number a review of Mr. J 8, Mill' 
toieury of sex. One étalement in tt seem 

, call for particular notice. It claim 
it women have added nothing to the 

_„ervior of human thought, and^Uuttyt» 
ing its theory by the study of theology, tt 
save that Hhoy have never prodttaad eae 
book, one sentence, even one thought, 
r - lV--'—, which can be recognised as

the British

-’-(-heniicr)as an office of 
Mirth H.IRfU'■Mow. hdeti.ob

Avent for Ooderich

UALB9 of Mlscellsneoas Property in GoJerieh 
tj every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed 
nesday.

Money advanced on Property ter immédiat^ 
sale and prompt returns made.

Ptijin Stock and other Sales 
ed to throughout the County,

Q.M.TKUEMAN’8 Auction Mill 
•et Market Square,««tench

Money to Loan on Beal Estate
« PPHAUgRlo Ike Trual cod Loan Company

Market Squire, Codorioh

AT
KR OKNT
ORTGAQB Farm Lands Sale.

Ut 22 let eon. TowcehiP of GoAorieh 11*

actually attend-

WM. tt. RAIN’S 
Office, Crabb's block,

1887 wr*
Ohaneol1** 
Ooderick a 

Gode^

80 «
Colboroe 100 

103
But ) of lot 8 lltli con, Ash field 100 “ 
UTIT Sthcoc. St.nl.J «

If to.
arsons.

Goderich p.p.
19 1867.

“ 22 2nd
4 Lake road west 
4 Lake shore

MONEY TO LEND
For prices and terms, a 

v GEORGE'Land
1 imilsrtiR of ImpMVeil P,rm,,u.l Wild 
;V l.aad 1erS«lc.

(t. M.TRL'fcMXh
(lelnick.Mlrck I. IS«7- Marital Neuf»

terms.
J. B. GORDON. 

1th, 1668. -«HI

became dissapated vagabonds
January 19t!i, i »v-

I remember and ever shall feel 
to thia min, who prawdtoth, 
and who let hi, voice *

«ait a aiemont’a haettukaL- wHh thw

life te thia great people, [flu, 
m™*, eh ! that tuera had been muratliaa- 
mwfc And that WM the eemM that 
should enshrine a man’s memory in a 

__ history, aad make has name d™ 
t<> the people. I thanked him let it. 

thank him, and I am * — * 
of and bear this
in those great"ii _____ _
required graatnaasoftiàéL'1”'»

nu Pxiwibx.—Of til


